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Porthcurno and Sennen Class workshop with the 

Pearl of Africa Children’s Choir 

 

Last week, both classes took part in a music and dance workshop led by the fantastic Pearl of Africa Children’s 

Choir at Humphry Davy School.  The children’s choir have travelled all the way from Uganda to perform across 

the UK for the last two months.  

All the children and staff had a wonderful time taking part in the          

workshop and Miss Worsey and Mrs Ellis were incredibly proud of those 

that took part in the evening performance.  Our children were one of the 

youngest classes out of the six schools that participated.  The children’s 

behaviour and enthusiasm was exemplary and they 

were a credit to the school and themselves.  

 

We are very much looking forward to using the knowledge and skills learnt from this 

experience in our next topic ‘The Big Five’ and taking part in more exciting things in the 

very near future. 

Both classes would like to say a huge thank you to the Pearl of Africa Choir for sharing 

their incredible talents with our children.  

 

‘I was so excited I showed my dad before the performance. I enjoyed    

dancing on the stage!’ – Jessie 

‘The Dinga Ding’ dance was my favourite, it was really fast and made me 

feel happy.’ - Tressa 

‘I really enjoyed singing the African songs.  I loved shaking my skirt!’ - India 

‘I felt nervous in front of lots of people but I am glad I did it.’ –   Thomas  

‘It was so cool and awesome!’ – Mason 

‘I loved dancing on the stage and wearing 

the costumes.’ - Amelia 

 

Porthcurno and Sennen Class 



 

 

Class Attendance 

 
GWITHIAN 

This week’s attendance hot spot goes to Gwithian class with 98.7%  
Well done all. 

Fabulous Full-Markers 
 

  Gwenver 

    Malia W 
  Erin S 
  Wyatt T 
  Jack L 
  Poppy Do 
  Elisha E 
  Amelia A 
 
 Gwithian 
  Jos F 
 Lorelei A 
 Isaac S 
 Hana V 
Tiana W 
Jacob S 
 Zela I 
 Lola F 

 

Porthcurno 
Loveday McMi 
Ada W 
Marley S 
Amy K-B 
Missy M 
Cohen R 
 
Sennen 
Stanley M 
Penny P 
Joshua D 
 
Perran 
Cecily W 
 
Lamorna 
Beth D 
 
 

CLASS CERTIFICATES WEEK ENDING 8TH NOVEMBER 
2019 

Perran  - Savana H & Paige P   
Prussia Cove -   Liliana L & Willow R    
Porthcurno -   Marley S & Ada W  
Sennen -    Penny P    
Kynance Cove -    Sikya C & Lexi I   
Gwithian -    Pixie F & Alexander S   
Gwenver -  Gethin E & Daisy R   
Lamorna -   Claudia W & Ethan C    

 

This Week’s Hot Chocolate Friday Winners! 

Willow R was nominated by Mrs Keskeys because 
she was so polite and friendly whilst opening the 
doors for her.  Thank you. 

Monty C was nominated by Mrs Gardner because he 
is always polite whenever she sees him.  He will      
always speak to her and hold the door open.  A real 
gentleman!! 

Priya A was nominated by Mrs Bettens because she 
worked really hard with her partner during swimming 
saving her during Life Saving Skills. 

Lola F was nominated by Mrs Reeves because she 
always works hard and has made excellent progress 
in reading and writing. 

Brody T was nominated by Mr Wright because he is a 
very polite and well mannered boy. Well done. 

Erin M-J was nominated by Mrs Cane because she 
showed amazing kindness helping another child get 
change dafter P.E. 

Tiana W was nominated by Mrs Davies because she is 
always organised and ready to learn in her lessons. 

Violet S was nominated by Mrs Osmand because she 
sat with a friend at dinner time until she had finished 
her lunch without anyone asking. 

Lexi I was nominated by Miss Jelbert because she is 
so helpful to the other children - I love 
how they go to you for help!  You’re an 
ace mini-me! 

Loveday McMi was nominated by Mrs 
Ellis because she is always so polite and helpful, being 
a true friend to all with a heart of gold.  Such a     
pleasure to have around. 

Claudia W was nominated by Mr Hamshar because 
she was such an amazing friend in helping to resolve a 
“fall-out” between  her friends.  Thank you.  

Star Writers 

This week's 'Star Writers' were awarded with      
 their special stickers in this morning's        
assembly! Check out their amazing writing on 

our writing display in the main school corridor. 

Gwenver - Monty C 

Kynance Cove  -  Levi S 

Sennen - Tegan C 

Perran  -  Cecily W 
 

Huge well done children - keep up the fantastic         
writing! Miss J :-) 

Kynance 
Poppy M 
Archie D 
Mazey H 
Isabella R 
Freyja R 
Harry B 
Lexi I 
Aiyana E 
Phoebe H 
Jon A 
Sikya C 
Harriet W 
Lillia S 
Corey S 
William J 

SCHOOL CAROL CONCERTS 

Unfortunately we have had to change the dates for 

our Carol Concerts to:  

Monday 9th December - Juniors 2 p.m. & 6 p.m. 

Tuesday 10th December - Infants 2 p.m. & 6 p.m. 

We apologise for any inconvenience this may cause. 



 

 

 

Head Lice 

We have recently had more reports of children having 

Head Lice.  To prevent the Head Lice  

spreading, please could you check your   

children’s hair and if any head lice or eggs 

are found, take appropriate steps to       

eradicate them e.g. the ‘wet-combing’ method which   

involves washing the hair, applying conditioner and   

combing through with a special ‘nit comb’.  

The SIMS Parent app – easy access to important school information  

Following GDPR we introduced a secure and convenient way to update important pupil contact information that you will be able to 
access which is called SIMS Parent app and website  

You can access the system from a smartphone, tablet or PC – anytime, anywhere.  

The App will allow you access to update your contact details, change of address etc so we always have the most up-to-date             
information in case of emergency  

If you have more than one child at school, you will have access to information for all your children, from the same app.  

Getting started with the SIMS Parent app 

You have already had an activation email (if you can’t find it please contact the school office), simply click the link from your tablet, PC 

or smartphone to activate your account.  You can then login using your normal Facebook, Twitter, Google or Microsoft username and       

password.  From your smartphone or tablet, download the app from the Google Play or Apple App store - search for SIMS Parent.   

From a PC or Windows phone, login online at  

       www.sims-parent.co.uk   

Please note that your activation email is unique to you and should not be used by anyone else. If you require an additional login then please 

contact your school.  

FUNZONE 

Please could any parents who wish to book their   

child(ren) in to Funzone do this via the school office 

and not in the planners or via class teachers.  Also if 

you have booked your child(ren) in and then find 

you are able to collect or have someone else collect 

at the  normal time, please ring and cancel the  

booking to free up the space for other parents. 

Thank you. 

 

Everyday Maths Selfies! 

 

To engage children with everyday Maths and to further show them that the subject isn’t just for inside the       
classroom, we are going to have an ‘Everyday Maths Selfie’ half term display board.  The challenge is for      
children to show Maths outside of school getting a selfie to add to our display board.  Discuss with your       
children where they might see Maths and let’s see if you can get the best picture of the half term. There may 
be prizes for the best photos.  We would really appreciate it if you could take part. Have fun and remember 
that maths is all around you!  

Either print a photo or send it to: 

ashleylarter@st-hilary.cornwall.sch.uk so I can add it to the display (where the Mathletics Leader board used to 
be).    

     THANK YOU! 

http://www.sims-parent.co.uk
mailto:ashleylarter@st-hilary.cornwall.sch.uk


 

 

 

 

   November 29th 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. 



 

 


